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Abstract: Electroniccommerceiswidelyexpectedtopromote“friction-free” capitalism,with consumerssending
softwareagentsto scourtheNet for thebestdeals.Many distribution chainswill indeedbesimplifiedandcosts
substantiallyreduced.However, wearealsolikely to seethecreationof artificial barriersin electroniccommerce,
designedby sellersto extract morevalue from consumers.Frequentflyer mileageplansandthe bundling of
softwareinto suitesarejust two examplesof themarketingschemesthatarelikely to proliferate.It appearsthat
therewill bemuchlessa la cartesellingof individual itemsthanis commonlyexpected,andmoresubscription
plans.Thereforemany currentdevelopmentplansshouldberedirected.Electroniccommerceis likely to beeven
moreexasperatingto consumersthancurrentairlinepricing,andwill beevenfurtherremovedfrom thecommon
conceptionof a “just price.” As a result,therearelikely to bemoreattemptsto introducegovernmentregulation
into electroniccommerce.

1. Intr oduction

Electroniccommerce(or ecommercefor short)is still small,at leastif weconsideronly onlineconsumertransac-
tions,suchasorderinga bookfrom amazon.comover theInternet.In a broadersense,ecommerceis muchlarger,
sincefinancial,news,andlegal informationservicessuchasBloomberg,Reuters,andLexis have total revenuesin
thebillions of dollars. In a still broadersense,electronicfundstransfersarealreadyhuge,with daily transactions
in thetrillions of dollars.All thesetypesof transactionsareexpectedto grow, andto becomepartof a muchlarger
anduniform systemof electronictransactions.(For a survey of thecurrentstateof ecommerce,andexpectations
for growth, see[Cohenetal. 1996].)

While we are rapidly moving towardsthe Information Age, food, shelter, and clothing will remainour most
importantneeds.However, theirsharesof theeconomyaredecreasing,andtheinformationcontentof their goods
is increasing.This is anold trend.Agriculturehasmovedfrom beingthelargestsegmentof theeconomyacentury
anda half agoto a relatively minor industry, dwarfedby themedicalsector, for example. Furthermore,thecost
of the basicingredientsin cerealsandotherfoodsis a small portionof the total price. As a further exampleof
thedecreasingvalueof raw materialsandfactorylabor, a singlecelebrityis oftenpaidasmuchfor endorsingan
athleticshoemodelasall theworkersin theundevelopedcountrieswho assemblethoseshoes.We canexpecta
continuationof this trend,with thework of the“symbolic analysts”(who, in RobertReich’s terminology, include
lawyers,softwarewriters,andadvertisingexecutives)increasingits shareof theeconomy.

The mainconcernof this essayis electronictradein informationgoods,suchasnews, novels,software,music,
movies,aswell aslegal,medical,andcreditinformation.How will thesegoodsbedistributed,andhow will their
productionbefinanced?EstherDyson[Dyson1994]predictsthatalmostall intellectualcontentwill beavailable
for free. In her view, somecontentproductionwill be supportedby outsideadvertisers(who alreadypay for
mostof the costof newspapers,for example,aswell asall the costsof the commercialTV networks). Some
contentwill likely bemadeavailablefor free,asa form of advertisingfor otherservicesby theproducers(asthe
GratefulDeaddo in encouragingpeopleto tapetheir performances,in the hopethis will bring morepeopleto
their concerts).While Dyson’s vision will cometruefor a largepartof thematerialon theNet, it seemsunlikely
thatit will beuniversal.Movie studiossuchasDisney attractlargepayingaudiencesto theatersandpurchasersto
their videotapesthroughthequality of their products,andarelikely to do so in thefuture. While somenovelists
makemoremoney from sellingmovie rightsto theirplotsto Hollywoodthanfrom royaltiesonbooks,this is rare.
Eachyear, over a hundredtimesasmany booksarepublishedastherearemovies produced,andbooksbring in
muchmoremoney thanmovie theatertickets.Thuswe canexpectthatcontentproducerswill usuallywantto be
paiddirectly for their work, asthatwill betheonly feasiblerouteto earninga living. Furthermore,Dysonherself
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[Dyson1994]emphasizesthatmuchof thevalueon theNet “will go to themiddlemenandtrustedintermediaries
whoaddvalue- everythingfrom guaranteesof authenticityto softwaresupport,selection,filtering, interpretation,
andanalysis.” How will thesemiddlemenbe paid? It seemslikely that often they will wish to collect payment
directly from consumers,justastheonlinelegal informationserviceWestlaw collectsfeesfrom attorneyswhouse
it. Thebasicdatain Westlaw is courtopinions,which arefreely avaialable.WhatgivesWestlaw its lock on the
marketis thecontrolof its citationsystem.

Many of Dyson’s predictionsarelikely to cometrue. In particular, hugeamountsof intellectualpropertywill be
availablefor free. I expectthat this will applyto mostscholarlypublications,sincetheir authorstypically do not
receive directfinancialbenefitsfrom their papers,andareinterestedin maximizingthecirculationof their results
[Odlyzko1996]. However, it seemslikely thattherewill alsobea flourishingecommercesector, with individuals
purchasinggoodsandservices.Thequestionis, how will ecommercebeconducted?

Theusualexpectationis thatecommercewill promote“friction-free capitalism,” (cf. [Gates1995]),with distri-
bution costsreduced.It is easyto seehow this canhappen,astheoldercommunicationsystemssuchasthepost
office, the telegraph,the telephone,andthefax have all servedto maketheeconomymoreefficient. TheInternet
createsmany morepossibilitiesfor improving life. Classifiedads,for example,bring in a large fraction of the
revenuesof thenewspaperindustry, but canbereplacedby a muchcheaperandmoreconvenientelectronicsys-
tem. Otherpartof thecommonvision of ecommercearemorequestionable,however, andthat is whattherestof
this essaywill discuss.It is often thoughtthat insteadof buying anentirenewspaper, readerswill pay for those
individual storiesthey areinterestedin. Someonewishing to purchasea VCR might sendan “intelligent agent”
into theInternetto collectbidsfrom suppliersfor a unit thatmeetsdesiredspecifications,andthenselectthebest
choice.While suchscenarioswill befeasibletechnically, it is extremelyunlikely they will bedominant.Instead,
wearelikely to seea proliferationof policiessuchasthoseof currentmusicCD retailerswhosell on theInternet.
Most of themdo not allow softwareagentsto collecttheir prices.We arealsolikely to seea strengtheningof the
trendtowardssubscriptionservicesandbundlingof products,asis donein softwaresuitestoday. This will often
requireredirectionof developmentefforts.

This essayis devotedlargely to an explanationof the economicreasonsthat arelikely to leadto the creationof
“bumps”on theelectronicsuperhighway. Thesereasonsoperatealreadyin thecurrenteconomy, andarerespon-
sible, for example,for the U.S. airline pricing system,which is a sourceof frequentfrustrationandcomplaints.
In ecommerce,frustrationandcomplaintsarelikely to beevenmorefrequent.Thereasonsfor this aretwofold.
On onehand,theeconomicincentivesto createartificial barrierswill begreaterin ecommercethantoday, since
essentiallyall costswill be the “first-copy” costsof creatinggoods,anddistributionwill bepracticallyfree. On
theotherhand,it will bemuchmoretransparentthatthebarriersareartificial. Thiswill oftencollidewith popular
notionsof what is fair, andis likely to leadto attemptsat muchmoreintrusive governmentregulationsthanwe
have seenso far. In the pastgovernmentshave beeninvolvedprimarily in securityissuesof the Net, andmore
recentlyhave gottenconcernedaboutpornography. However, in thefuturethey arelikely to attemptto regulatethe
conductof businesson theNetaswell.

If thepredictionsof this essaycometrue,thensomeof thecurrentdevelopmentefforts will turn out to bemisdi-
rected.Many systemsareplannedundertheassumptionthatecommercewill operatethroughubiquitousmicro-
paymentschemes,with informationgoodssold in small units at extremelylow prices. Certainlysomeproducts
will be sold this way, but the argumentsin this essayshow that muchinformationwill be soldvia subscription
andothermorecomplex marketingmechanisms.This will requiredifferentbusinesscasesanddistributionmech-
anisms. Theseargumentsalsosuggestthat it will be necessaryto prepareto comply with edictsfrom various
governments,edictsthatwill bebechangingandwill oftenbeinconsistent.

2. Natural and Artificial Barriers in Commerce

Capitalismis excellentat inducingpeopleto reducebarriersto commercialactivities. However, it alsoproduces
incentivesto createartificial barriers. Someof the barriersarecreatedby governmentaction,suchas thoseof
patentandcopyrightlaws,whichgiveownersof intellectualpropertya limited legalmonopolyon theusesof their
creations.Otherbarriersarecreatedby merchants.It is commonfor anairline passengerto have paid5 timesas
muchasthe personin an adjacentseat,with the only differencebetweenthe two beingthat the first oneis not
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away from homeona Saturdaynight. Theairlineswould like to chargethebusinesstravelers(who arepresumed
to beableandwilling to pay)morethanvacationers(whomightdrivea car insteador not travel atall), but donot
have a directway to do so. Thereforethey imposetheSaturdaynight stopover restrictionsto distinguishbetween
thosetwo classesof customers.Therehave beenseveralattemptsby airlinesto move towardsa simplersystemof
uniform pricing (sometimesby newcomers,suchasPeopleExpress,sometimesby establishedcarriers),but they
all collapsed.This suggeststhat thereis anunderlyingeconomiclogic behindthis system,however exasperating
theresultsmightbe. If thatis correct,though,wecanexpectsimilarmovesin ecommerce.

Thegeneraltendency in themarketplaceis to avoid “commoditization,” in whichtherearemany almostequivalent
productsandservices,andwherepriceis theonly consideration.Forddoesnotcompetewith Hondain producing
themostinexpensive Accord. Instead,it offers theTaurusasanalternative,andtherearemany featuresin which
theAccordandTaurusdiffer. Sometimescommoditizationis hardto resist. In somecasesthis happensbecause
consumerslearnthereis little to differentiateproducts. Oil companieshave pretty muchgivenup on trying to
convince peoplethat gasolinediffers in anything other thanoctaneratings. In othercases,commoditizationis
forcedon an industryby governmentedict or effective privatemonopoly. Intel andMicrosoft have reducedthe
IBM-compatiblePCindustryto a commoditybusiness,in which they collectalmostall theprofits,andtheother
playersscrambleto find a nichethat will enablethemto do morethanjust breakeven. However, thosearethe
exceptions. The generalecologicalprinciple is towardsevolution of speciesthat fill differentroles. Zebrasdo
not attemptto competewith giraffes, but exploit a differentpart of the ecosystem,andevolution doesnot lead
to a convergenceof thosetwo species.Similarly, in the world of business,companiestry to differentiatetheir
products.Workstationproducerscouldnever in thepastagreeonacommonversionof Unix, evenunderthethreat
of beingoverwhelmedby PCs,sincethatwould have requiredgiving up thedistinctive featuresthatboundthem
to their customers.Evenairlines,which arebasicallyin thecommoditybusinessof moving peoplefrom onecity
to another, try to differentiatethemselvesthroughfrequentflier plansandspecialpricingschemes.

Ecommerceis likely to lead to a proliferationof pricing plansthat will seemto mostpeopleto be muchmore
frustratingandlessrationalthaneventoday’sU.S.airlines.Therewill probablybea nichemarketfor peoplewho
caremostabouttheir convenience,andwill usetheir intelligentagentsto do their shoppingfor them. However,
what Sony, for example,might do is sell to that marketonly modelsof VCRs that arenot availableelsewhere,
andarehardto compareto thosesold in otherplaces. Storesthat have physicalbuildings are likely to serve a
differentclientele,andmight alsotakefurtherstepsto differentiatethemselvesto prevent comparisonshopping,
which will be mucheasierwith many peoplesharingtheir experienceson the Internet. Thereis likely to be a
proliferationof frequent-shopperplans.Further, Sony VCRssold in Searsstoresmight beslightly differentfrom
thosesoldin WalMart,andmodelnumbersandfeaturesmight changerapidly to inhibit consumerratingservices
(suchasConsumerReports,or variousInternet-basedgroup-ratingschemesthatarebeginningto develop).There
arealreadyartificial barriersto freeinformationflow. Grocerystoresroutinelybaremployeesof otherstoresfrom
collectingextensivedataonprices.Thepolicy of InternetCD storesof preventingsoftwareagentsfrom collecting
pricesfor comparisonshoppingis just anextensionof suchbarriersto free informationflow to ecommerce.We
canexpectmoresuchbarriers.

While barriersto commerceof the typediscussedabove areusuallyperceivedasunfair (an issuethat I will deal
with moreextensively in thelastsection),they canincreasenot just theproducers’wealth,but economicefficiency
andsocialwelfare.As a simpleexample,consideranindependentconsultantwho canproducea technicalreport
that two differentcustomersmight be willing to pay $3,000,and$2,000for, respectively. If shehasto charge
a uniform price to the two customers,the mostshecanget is $4,000,obtainedby pricing the reportat $2,000.
However, if shechargesthefirst customer$3,000,andtheother$2,000,shewill earn$5,000.If theconsultant’s
time andexpensesto preparethe reportareworth $4,500,shewill not undertakethe effort if a uniform price
is required. From an economicviewpoint it is thereforeadvantageousto allow her to charge differentpricesto
differentcustomers.However, the customerwho pays$3,000is likely to resentit if somebodyelseobtainsthe
sameproductfor $2,000,andoftenwill not agreeto thedealif all conditionsarepublicly known. This is caused
by a conflictbetweennotionsof economicefficiency andfairness.

Therearemany examplesin themarketplaceof behavior thatappearseven lessfair. For example,in 1990,IBM
introducedtheLaserPrinterE, a lowercostversionof its LaserPrinter. Thetwo versionwereidentical,exceptthat
the E versionprinted5 pagesperminuteinsteadof 10 for theregular one. This wasachieved (aswasfoundby
independenttesters,andwasnot advertisedby IBM) throughtheadditionof additionalchipsto theE versionthat
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did nothingbut slow down processing.ThustheE modelcostmoreto produce,soldfor less,andwaslessuseful.
However, asDeneckereandMcAfeeshow in theirpaper[Deneckere& McAfee1996],whichcontainsmany more
examplesof this type(referredto as”damagedgoods”),it canbebetterfor all classesof consumersto allow such
behavior, however offensive it might be to the generalnotionsof fairness.Consumerswho do not needto print
much,andarenotwilling to payfor themoreexpensive version,doobtaina laserprinter. Consumerswhodoneed
high capacityobtaina lower pricethanthey might otherwisehave to pay, sincethemanufacturer’sfixedcostsare
spreadover moreunits.

Barriersin commerceareanessentialpartof thecurrentmarketplace.Considerthebooktrade.Althoughpeopledo
not think of it this way, currentpracticesinvolvecharging differentpricesto differentusers,andthusmaximizing
revenues. A novel is typically publishedin hardcover first, with the aim of extractinghigh pricesfrom those
willing to paymoreto readit right away. Oncethatmarketis fully exploited,asomewhatcheapertradepaperback
editionis madeavailable,to collectrevenuefromthosenotwilling to payfor thehardboundcopy. Finally, aregular
paperbackeditionis publishedatanevenlowerprice.Theusedbookmarketdevelopsin parallel,for thosewilling
to readbooksmarkedupby previousowners,andsoon.

How will ecommerceaffect bookpublishing?Eventuallywe canexpectthatall bookswill beavailableelectron-
ically (andwill evolve towardsnew forms,madepossibleby digital communications).Costsof publishingwill
comedown, andthis is going to increasethesupply, andleadto many worksdistributedfor free,by aspiringau-
thorshungryfor therecognitionthatmight leadto fortune.Whataboutthoseelectronicbooksthatpeoplewill be
willing to payfor? With publishingcostsreduced,we canexpectthat theauthors’shareof therevenueswill rise,
sayfrom thecurrent15%or soroyaltyrateto 50%or more,andsoin effect theauthorsmightbecomemuchmore
influentialthanthepublishers(or might becomethepublishersthemselves).However, sincepublishersobviously
benefitfrom the presentsystemof differentialpricing, they (andthe authors)are likely to have an incentive to
institutea similar systemin thedigital arena.The issueis how to do this. Bits arebits, afterall, andareeasyto
copy.

If wemakeonly simpleextensionsof currentcopyrightlaws,wearelikely to seeagreatchangein themarketplace
for informationgoods.WhenI buy a book,I cannotmakea copyof it andsell thatcopyto somebodyelse.On the
otherhand,I cansell, rent,or give away the bookI purchasedto anyoneI wish. Supposewe carryover exactly
the samerights to the digital world, with somecombinationof cryptographictechniquesandlaws guaranteeing
thatunauthorizedcopiesof digital “books” cannotbemade.Theeaseof transactionson theNet (which is what
leadsto the dreamsof “frictionlesscapitalism”)would thenforcemajor changes.With physicalvolumes,there
aresubstantialbarriersto tradein books. Most peopledo not like readingbooksthat aretatteredor markedup
by others.They taketheir time readingbooks,and(especiallyfor theonesthey enjoy)like to retainthemin their
librariesto be rereadany time they wish. As a resultof thesenaturalbarriers,a singlecopy is usuallyreadby
only a few people.Theeconomicsof thepresentbook publishingbusinessdependon this phenomenon.In the
digital world, though,with high bandwidthnetworksandefficient intermediaries,I could buy a copy of a book
an hour beforebedtime,reada new chapter, andthen, just beforeturning off the lights, sendthat copy off for
resale.Insteadof a million copiesof a printedbook,a thousandelectroniccopiesmightsuffice. Thiswould force
a dramaticchangein thestructureof thebookpublishingindustry, andexplainswhy thereis anintenseinterestin
thecreationof artificial barriersto ecommerce,eitherthroughrevisionsto copyrightlawsor throughtechnological
methods.

3. The Bumpson the Electronic Highway

Sometypesof barriersto commerceareacceptedasnaturalwhendealingwith physicalgoods.It would bepro-
hibitivelyexpensive for theNew York Times,say, to distribute100little sheetseachday, eachonewith a separate
story, andhaving readersbuy just theonesthey wereinterestedin. Theacceptedwisdomis thatecommercewill
leadto theelectronicequivalentof just that,with readersselectingandpayingfor individual stories.It will cer-
tainly bepossibleto do so,asmicropaymentsystemsarebeingdevelopedthatwill allow for processingof tiny
transactions,suchaspaymentfor a singlestory in theNew York Times,or a “hit” on someaspiringpoet’s Web
page.However, theeconomicargumentis thatwhile suchschemesmight exist, andmaybeusedin somesitua-
tions, they will not bedominant.Theexampleof bookpublishingin theprevioussectionshows why producers
of informationgoodsbenefitfrom thenaturalbarriersthatexist in thephysicalworld. Their incentivesto create
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artificial barriersin the digital world will be even stronger. It will be harderto distinguishbetweenconsumers,
sincetransactionswill tendto beimpersonal,andarbitragewill beeasy. Most important,distributioncostswill be
negligible, so thatonly the“first copy” costof creatinga work will matter. Hencetraditional,commodity-market
typeof competition,in which themarketpriceequalsthemarginal cost,will have to beavoided,sincemarginal
priceswill beessentiallyzero. The incentive that low marginal costsprovide to createbarriersin commercecan
alreadybeseenin many high technologyfields. The “damagedgoods”studiedin [Deneckere& McAfee 1996]
comeprimarily from suchareas.The pharmaceuticalindustry is notoriousfor selling productsfor hundredsof
timesmorethanthe costof producingthem,andfor selling the samechemicalsfor humanusefor ten timesthe
pricechargedfor veterinarypurposes.

While the incentivesto erectartificial barrierswill be large in ecommerce,therewill alsobe novel possibilities
createdby the electronicmedium. What kinds of barriersarewe likely to encounterin ecommerce?The four
mostimportantoneswill probablybebundling,differentialpricing,subscriptions,andsitelicensing.Thatthey are
likely to beprominentin ecommercehasbeenpointedoutbefore,especiallyby Hal Varian[Varian1995a],[Varian
1995b].In therestof thissectionI will explainhow they operate,andwhy they areattractive to contentproducers.
Thereareadditionalargumentsin favor of subscriptionandsite licensingplans.For example,securityproblems
arelikely to beeasierto solve in thosecases.However, thisessaywill dealonly with theeconomicarguments.

Thebasicassumptionin theeconomicanalysesbelow is that for eachinformationgood,an individualconsumer
will purchaseit only if thepriceis below somethreshold(thatconsumer’s valuationof thegood).For simplicity, I
will only consideritemsthatareindependentof eachother(suchasstoriesin anewspaper).Muchof theeconomic
literaturecited below is concernedwith goodsthat arerelatedin oneway or another. (For example,if I buy a
spreadsheetfrom Corel, I am unlikely to purchaseanotheronefrom Microsoft. On the otherhand,if I buy a
presentationpackage,I am more likely to buy a CD-ROM of picturesthanI would otherwise.) I will not take
thesefactorsinto consideration,to keepthepresentationsimple,andbringoutonly themainfactorsthatarelikely
to influencethedevelopmentof ecommerce.I will alsoassume,asis standard,thatproducerscannotin general
find out whatanindividual is willing to payfor a product,but can,throughtestmarketing,say, obtainanaccurate
statisticaldescriptionof thevaluationsthatthewholepopulationof potentialbuyersplaceon thatproduct.

3.1. Bundling

Bundling consistsof offering several goodstogetherin a singlepackage,suchascombininga word processor,
a spreadsheet,anda presentationprogramin a softwaresuite(suchasMicrosoft Office), or elseprinting many
storiesin a singlenewspaper. Bundling is common,andoften seemsnatural. For example,right shoesandleft
shoesare invariably sold together, and just aboutthe only time anyonemight regret this is whena dog chews
up oneof a new pair of shoes.I will concentrateon bundlingof goodsthatarealmostunrelated,suchasa word
processorandaspreadsheetprogram.Whyshouldthepairof themtogethersellfor muchlessthanthesumof their
separateprices?It is usefulto have seamlessintegrationof the two, to makeit easierto move materialbetween
them,to have commoncommandstructureandicon layouts,andso on. Thatseemsto arguefor charging more
for thebundlethanfor thepieces!However, bundling,with a lower pricefor thebundlethanfor thecomponents,
or evenwithoutany possibilityfor purchasingthecomponentsseparately, is common.Thereasonis thatit allows
the producerto increaserevenuesby capturingmoreof the ”consumersurplus”that ariseswhencustomerspay
lessthanthey arewilling to do. Sincein generalpriceshave to be the samefor all customers,bundling canbe
usedto smoothout theunevenpreferencespeoplehave for differentgoodsandservices.For example,supposewe
weredealingwith aproposalto starta newspaperthatwouldhave two sections,a businesspageanda sportspage.
Supposealsothat therewerejust two potentialreaders,Alice andBob. SupposealsothatAlice needsto keepup
with thefinancialworld, andso is willing to pay$0.50for thebusinesspage,but only $0.20for thesportspage,
sinceshedoesnotparticularlycareaboutsports,but might like to keepupwith lunchtimeconversations.Suppose
thatBob’spreferencesarereversed,in thathe is aneagersportsfan,willing to pay$0.50for thesportspage,but
only $0.20for thebusinesspage,sinceall hecaresaboutis occasionallycheckingon his retirementfund. Under
thoseconditions,how shouldtheproposednewspaperbepriced?If eachsectionis soldseparately, thena priceof
$0.20for eachwill inducebothAlice andBobto buy bothsections,for total revenuesof $0.80.If thepriceis setat
$0.50for eachsection,thenAlice will buy only thebusinesspage,andBobonly thesportspage,for total revenue
of $1.00. On the otherhand,if the two sectionsarebundledtogether, thena price for bothof $0.70will induce
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bothAlice andBob to purchasethenewspaper, andwill producetotal revenuesof $1.40.Thustheeconomically
rationalstepis not to offer thetwo sectionsseparately, but only bundledtogether.

Bundlinghasbeenstudiedextensively in the literature,startingwith thepaperof Burnstein[Burnstein1960]. A
few other referencesare[Adams& Yelen1976], [Bowman1967], [Economides1993], [Krishna et al. 1996],
[Schmalensee1982], [Stigler 1963], [Varian 1989], [Wilson 1993], [Wilson 1996]. Unfortunatelythereis no
simpleprescriptionthatcanbegivenasto whenbundling is betterthanselling itemsseparately. Dependingon
thedistribution of consumerpreferences,bundlingcanbeeithermoreor lessprofitablefor the producer, aswas
alreadyshown by AdamsandYellen[Adams& Yelen1976].However, therearesomegeneralguidelines.Oneis
thatbundlingbecomesmoreprofitableasmarginal costsdecrease.(Thismaypartiallyexplainwhy softwaresuites
spreadat aboutthesametimeasunpaidsupportprovidedto usersby softwarehousesdecreased.)Anotheris that
bundlingbecomesmoreattractivewhenconsumerpreferencesarenegatively correlated(asin theexampleabove,
whereAlice andBob hadalmostoppositetastes).However, negative correlationin valuationsis notnecessaryfor
bundlingto beprofitable,aswasfirst pointedout by Schmalensee[Schmalensee1982],andaswill beshown in
theexamplebelow. Randomvariationsin preferencesaresufficientasa resultof thelaw of largenumbers.

How muchof a differencecanbundlingmaketo a producer’s bottomline? Unfortunatelythepublishedliterature
is practicallysilenton this point, for reasonsI will discusslater. (Thereis oneintriguing computationin [Stigler
1963],basedon reportedrevenuesof movie theatersin differentcities.) Let us thereforeconsidersomeartificial
examples,a bit morerealisticthanthe Alice andBob onepresentedabove. Considertwo books,A andB, say
“The Tannu-Tuva Cookbook”and“SherlockHolmesin Antarctica.” Supposethat amongonemillion potential
customers,bookA is valuedat $1 by 100,000,at $2 by another100,000,andso on, up to $10by 100,000,and
supposethesamedistributionof valuationsappliesto bookB. Supposefurtherthatthevaluationsof thetwo books
are independent.Thusthereareabout10,000customerswho valuebook A at $3 andsimulataneouslybook B
at $5, andsimilarly about10,000customerswho placevalues$9 and$2 on A andB, respectively. Underthese
conditions,if thepublisheris to sell thesebooksseparately, revenuewill bemaximizedwhenthepriceof eachis
setat$5. About600,000peoplewill purchaseeachbook,for total revenuefrom salesof bothbooksof $6,000,000.
(Thismaximumis notunique,asthesamerevenuecanbeachievedby pricingeachbookat$6,in whichcaseabout
500,000peoplewill buy each.)However, if the two booksaresold together, revenuecanbemademuchhigher.
Sincethereare10,000peoplewho valuethebundleat $2 (exactly the10,000who valueeachbookat $1), while
thereare90,000who valueit at $10,a shortcalculationshows that the revenue-maximizingprice is $9. At the
priceof $9perbundle,720,000peoplewill purchaseit, for total revenueof $6,480,000,exactly 8%higherthanif
thebooksweresoldseparately. Sinceprofitsaretherevenuesminusthefixedcostsof producingthebooks,they
would increasemuchmoredramatically.

What weakensthe casefor bundling is that mostpeoplehave no interestin mostgoods. In the exampleof the
books“SherlockHolmesin Antarctica”and“The Tannu-Tuva Cookbook,” a morerealisticassessmentwould be
that in a populationof 1,000,000,eachbook would be valuedat zero by 90% of the population,with 10,000
valuing it at $1, 10,000at $2, andso on. If the 100,000peoplewho do placea positive valueon book A are
distributedindependentlyof thosewho valuebookB at $1 or more,thenthereareonly 10,000peoplewho place
positivevaluesonbothA andB. Bundlingundertheseconditionsdoesnot producemuchbenefit.However, even
in casesof extremeindifference,bundlingcanbeprofitableif thereareenoughgoods.Consideran information
servicewith 1,000items(news stories,pictures,or songs).Supposethat in a largepopulation,eachindividual is
totally uninterestedin 900of theitems,andvalues10 at $0.01each,10 at $0.02each,andsoon, with 10 valued
at $0.10each. If the itemsareto besold individually, a revenue-maximizingpolicy is to charge $0.05for each.
Eachcustomerwill thenpurchase60 items for a total of $3.00. However, if the collection is sold as a whole
(which involvesnoextra costto producersin caseof informationgoods,andalsonocostof tossingoutmoundsof
unwantedboxesto consumers),thenapriceof $5.50will induceeachpersonto buy, for againof 83%in revenues
(andmorein profits).

Sofar wehave comparedonly salesof unbundledproducts(pureunbundling)to thoseof bundles(purebundling).
However, it is oftenadvantageousto usemixedbundling,wherebothbundlesandseparategoodsareoffered. In
theexampleof thebooks“SherlockHolmesin Antarctica”and“The Tannu-TuvaCookbook,” with thedistribution
of valuationsassumedabove,apriceof $10for thebundleand$5for eachbookseparatelywouldproducerevenue
of $7,400,000,about14%higherthanpurebundling,andover23%higherthanpricingthebooksseparately. (Note
thattheoptimalcombinationabove hastheparadoxicalpropertythatthepriceof thebundleis exactly thepriceof
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thepieces.Undertheassumptionof themodel,peoplewhovaluebookA at$7andbookB at$3will purchasethe
bundle,but if thebundleis not available,will only purchaseA.) AdamsandYellen [Adams& Yelen1976]have
shown thatmixedbundlingis alwaysmoreadvantageousto theproducerthanpurebundling.

Toymodelslike theoneaboveareamusingto playwith, andhelpillustratetheadvantagesto producersof bundling.
If thedistributionof consumervaluationsis known, onecandeterminenumericallywhattheoptimalpolicy is for
theproducer[Wilson 1993],[Wilson 1996].Unfortunatelythebasicassumptionthatconsumersknow whatvalue
they placeon variousgoods,andpurchasethempreciselywhenthepriceis below their value,is questionable.In
practicepeoplebehave in muchmorecomplicatedways.An old joke illustratesthis:

Waiter: And for dessert,wehave chocolatemousse,applepie,andicecream.

Customer: I will have applepie.

Waiter: Oh, I forgot to mentionthatwealsohave PeachMelba.

Customer: In thatcaseI will have mousse.

While this is a joke, actualbehavior is often just asparadoxical.Catalogmerchantshave learnedthat theattrac-
tivenessof anitemis affectedstronglynot just by its priceanddescription,but alsoby its placementamongother
offers. Consumerchoicesarecomplicated.Someof the seeminglyirrational behavior canbe explainedon the
basisof differentconsumershaving differentsensitivitiesto prices.For example,thephenomenonof regularsales
hasbeenmodeledsuccessfullythis way in [Varian1980]andlaterpapers.Otherinterestingphenomenaemerge
if oneassumesthatconsumersdo respondto pricesignalsin aneconomicallyrationalway, but with somedelay
(see[Richardson& Radner1996],for example).However, thereis no completetheory. Experimentaleconomics
hasshown thatin economicallyoptimalsolutionscanbeattainedevenwith smallgroupsof agents,providedthey
areworking in a constrainedenvironmentandaretrying to optimizetheir wealth,althougheven thereparadoxes
abound(cf. [Cook & Levi 1990], [Hagel& Roth1995]). In generalsettings,though,humanbehavior is hardto
model. Therearenontransitivitiesin preferences,choicesaredeterminedby behavior of others(so a personis
morelikely to seea movie thatcolleagueshave seento have somethingto talk to themaboutaswell asbecause
thatpersonis likely to trusttheir judgement),andsoon. Companiescollectextensivedatafrom testmarketing,but
thatdatais noisy, andtypically involvesonly smallvariationsin testparameters.Thereseemsto benounambigu-
ousempiricaldemonstrationthata well defineddemandcurve exists. Thuseconomicmodelsdiscussedabove do
indicatethatbundlingis likely to beadvantageousto producers,but donot provethis.

What happensin the real marketplace,with a variety of customersandcompetitors,andwherethereis already
muchexperiencewith a varietyof marketingplans?Whatwe seethereis extensive evidenceof bundling,which
confirmsthepredictionof theeconomicmodels.In many situations,suchasthatof physicalnewspapers,thereis
anobviousmotivationfor bundlingto reducecosts.However, thereis alsoevidenceof bundling’ssuccesswhen
therearepracticallyno physicalcostsinvolved. SoftwaresuitessuchasMicrosoft Office are just oneexample.
CableTV doesnot charge for eachchannelseparately, but for packages(bundles)of them. Finally, the big and
profitableonlineinformationservicesin thefinancialandlegal arena,suchasReuters,Bloomberg, andLexis, all
operateonasubscriptionbasisor appearto bemoving in thatdirection.(The”pay-per-view” approachmademore
sensewhenthecomputinginfrastructurefor onlineaccesswasexpensive,andthereforetherewerehigh marginal
costsof providing access.)All thisevidenceconfirmsthatbundlingis likely to becommonin ecommerce.

3.2. Differential Pricing

Charging differentpricesto differentconsumersis alreadycommon. Variousseniorcitizen or studentdiscount
programsarejustsomeof themostwidelyspreadpractices.Scholarlyjournalstypically chargemuchhigherprices
to librariesthanto individuals,sometimes10 timeshigher. For a thoroughdiscussionof suchpricediscrimination
andits economicandlegal status,seethesurvey [Varian1989].A producerwould like to chargeaccordingto the
consumer’s willingnessto pay, but theconsumerwill usuallybereluctantto revealsuchinformation.However, it
is sometimespossibleto correlatewillingnessto paywith otherfeatures.Airlines offer muchcheaperticketsfor
thosewilling to beaway from homeon Saturdaynight. The theoryis thatbusinesstravelers,who arewilling to
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paya lot, will not bewilling to put up with suchinconvenience.In informationservices,onlineservicessuchas
ProdigyandCompuServeoffer stockmarketquotesthataredelayedby 15or 20minutesfor noextracost,beyond
the basicsubscription.Real-timequotesuniformly costextra, on the theorythat thosewho needthemfor their
tradingwill paymore.

Thesoftwareindustryrelieson differentialpricing in many products.Studentor demoversionstypically arethe
sameas the main packages,except for artificial limitations on what they can do. They either cannotproduce
largeexecutables,or cannothandlelargefiles,or cannotuseextendedprecision.We arelikely to seemany more
examplesof suchdifferentialpricing. Electronicpublicationsmayoffer a high-resolutionversionat oneprice,a
lower-resolutionversionat a lower one,andsometimesmight offer a fax-qualityversionat no charge. Thereare
alreadyinterestingexperimentsin bookdistribution,with authorsmakingsomepartsof their manuscriptsfreely
availableon the Internet,to advertisetheir work, to updateit with lists of currenterrata,andto makeavailable
featuresthat draw on the uniquecapabilitiesof the electronicmedium. Therearealso likely to be differentials
basedon timeliness,aswith stockmarketquotes;old issuesmightbeofferedat low or no charge. Theremight be
extra chargesfor links to citedworksor otherdesirablefeatures.

Dif ferencesin qualityof offeredproductsmightbetheonly wayto preservesomeof thefeaturesof publiclibraries.
In thedigital realm,without someartificial barriers,therewould bepracticallyno differencebetweenbuying and
borrowing. Hencethetraditionallibrary policy of unrestrictedlendingis not compatiblewith ecommerce,andwe
arelikely to seeartificial barriers.Databasesmight beavailableto library customersbut only insidethe library,
at specialterminals,for example.Librarianswould thenbecomegatekeepers,restrictingaccessto materialmore
thanmakingit freelyavailable.

3.3. Subscription vs. Pay-Per-View

Offering accessto a databaseor a movie channelon a subscriptionbasisis a form a bundling. Thealternative is
to charge for eachmovie, or eachdownloadof a Webpage.Thereis muchdiscussionof how such“a la carte”
shoppingmightbecomeprevalent.Oneattractionof programsconsistingof smallappletsthatcanbedownloaded
on demandappearsto be the perceptionthat this would allow producersto charge accordingto how frequently
the softwareis used. However, pastexperiencewith pay-per-view systemshasbeendiscouraging.Exceptfor a
few events,suchaschampionshipboxingmatches,they have not succeededin attractingmuchrevenue.All the
argumentsin favor of bundlingapply, andsuggestthatpay-per-view systemswill not becommon.Furthermore,
thereareadditionalarguments,supportedby empiricaldataonconsumerbehavior, thatargueagainstpay-per-view
schemes.Consumersappearto have a strongpredilectionfor reducingrisk, evenwhenthis predilectionresultsin
lowerthanoptimalexpectedfinancialpayoff. A certain$10gainis usuallypreferredto awagerwith a90%chance
of winning $15,anda 10%chanceof losing $20,even thoughthe latter hasexpectedpayoff of $11.50. People
alsotendto usesmalldeductibleswhenpurchasingfire or casualtyinsurance,evenwhenthey couldeasilybearthe
lossfrom a largerdeductible.(Sincefew insurancecompaniesoperatewith anoverheadof lessthan30%,a larger
deductiblewouldalmostsurelyleadto savingsin thelongrun.)

Similarly, consumersappearto haveastrongpreferencefor subscriptionservices.To alargeextentthis is probably
explainableby generalrisk aversion.I maypreferto paya higherpricefor a wordprocessornow, evenif I do not
needit much,to havefreeuseof it whenI losemy job, andneedto sendout lotsof job applications,but will notbe
ableto afford extracharges.Thispreferencefor subscriptionservicesis presentevenamonglibrarians,whoarenot
spendingtheir own money, andwith a largenumberof usersof their resourcesmight beexpectedto have a stable
andpredictableusagepattern.Evenso,they have oftenexpressedtheiruneaseaboutpaying”a la carte”for access
to databases,sincethey fearedthey couldnot predictwhatthis woulddoto their budgets.It is difficult to quantify
thestrengthof this preferencefor subscriptionservices,but it existsandis strong. In the1970s,theBell System
experimentedwith charging for local calls. Typically, customersweregivena choiceof the traditionalflat rate
option,whichmightcost$7.50permonth,andallow unlimitedlocalcalling,andof a measuredrateoption,which
might cost$5.00permonth,allow for 50 callsat no extra charge, andthencost$0.05percall. Anyonemaking
fewer than100 local callspermonthwasbetteroff with the measuredrateoption. Carefulstudiesof consumer
behavior werecarriedout by Bill Infosino,Gerry Ramage,JohnRotondo,andothersat AT&T. They observed
that typically around50% of the customerswho weremakingalmostno local callsat all, andthuswould have
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benefitedfrom measuredrateservice,still stayedwith themoreexpensive flat rateservice.Thepreferencefor flat
ratepricing for Internetaccessis anotherexampleof thisphenomenon.

The mainconclusionto be drawn from this discussionis that subscriptionservicesdo offer substantialvalueto
consumers,evenif thatvaluemayseemto beirrational.As a corollary, they alsooffer valueto producers.People
arewilling to paya lot just to beableto occasionallyusecertainfeatures.Softwareproducerscomplainaboutall
theheavy usersof their productswho do not payfor their high usage.However, theseproducersbenefitfrom the
many userswhohardlyeverusetheirsystem.I seldomuseMicrosoftWord,but whenI douseit (typically because
somebodysendsme a Word document),I do needit, andso am willing to purchaseit for just suchoccasions.
Hencewecanexpectthatevenif largesystemsconsistingof downloadableappletsdobecomepractical,they will
beavailableona subscription,andnotona per-usebasis.

3.4. Site Licensing

Sitelicensing,in whicha company or a universitypaysa flat feeto allow everyonein that institution to usesome
programor accessa database,is very commonin thecomputerandonlineinformationindustries.In someforms,
it hasbeenpresentfor a longtimein otherareasaswell. For example,scholarlypublishingcanbethoughtof asan
exampleof sitelicensing.Typically auniversitywill buy asinglecopyof anesotericjournal,which is thenplaced
in a library, to beconsultedby anyoneoncampus.

In software,sitelicensinghasmany attractive features.It simplifiestheenforcementproblem(which is nontrivial,
sincemany corporationsreportthey spendmoreon policing softwareusethanon thepurchaseof thatsoftware).
It also encouragesnew usersto try out a package,and thus stimulatesmore usage. In addition, though,site
licensinghasa strongdirecteconomicargumentbehindit. We canthink of site licensingasa variantof bundling.
In ordinarybundling, a producerassemblestogetherseveral goodsinto a bundle,to smoothout the differences
in valuationsthat individual consumersplaceon thosegoods. In site licensing,a producerassemblestogethera
groupof consumersto smoothout thedifferencesin valuationsthatdifferentpeopleplaceona singleproduct.As
anexample,supposethat in a company of 1,000employees,900 aretotally uninterestedin a softwarepackage,
but 10 feel it is worth paying$10 for it, 10 feel it is worth $20, andso on, up to 10 who feel it is worth $100.
If the softwaremanufacturerhadto sell copiesof thepackageto individuals,thebestpricewould beeither$50
or $60for a copy, andtherevenuein eithercasewould be$3,000.However, if themanagementof thecompany
hasanaccurateestimateof how muchtheemployeesvaluethe product,it shouldbewilling to pay $5,500for a
sitelicense.This wouldbea muchbetterdealfor theproducer, eventhoughit wouldbring in only $5.50for each
personentitledto usetheproduct.Hencewe canexpectfurtherspreadof site licensing.(For someotheraspects
of sitelicensing,see[Varian1995b].)

4. Fairness,Legality, and Efficiency

Economicargumentsshow that thereis valueto many of the artificial barriersin commerce.It is valuenot just
to producersof the goodsandservices,but to society. Moreover, the incentivesto createsuchbarriersapply to
individualsaswell aslargecorporations.If Alice playsthepiano,andBob performsmagictricks, they might be
ableto obtaina highertotal incomeby bundlingtheir servicesthroughofferinga combinedactto nightclubs.The
resultmight be thedifferencebetweenstarvationandrelative comfort. In ecommerce,a groupof buddingpoets
mightcollectlargerrevenuesif they sell accessto their combinedworks,insteadof actingindividually.

While economicswill leadto thecreationof barriersin ecommerce,thiswill frequentlyclashwith popularnotions
of what is fair. Thereis alreadymuchgrumblingaboutairline pricing andseniorcitizen discounts.Moreover,
many of the grumblesresult in laws restrictingcommerce.Several cities in the UnitedStateshave passedlaws
decreeingthatwomen’s shirtsshouldnot costmoreto launderthanmen’s. Thereis a generalperceptionof what
is fair, oftencodifiedinto laws. Someis basedon ideasof non-discriminatorytreatment(aswith laundrypricing
practices).Somegoesbackto theancientnotionof a “just price,” which is supposedto reflecta modestmarkup
over the producer’s costs. However, in ecommerce,even morethan in the modernphysicaleconomy, cost is a
poorlydefinedconcept.
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In ecommerce,the conceptsof “increasingreturns” [Arthur 1994], in which producerprofits increaseasusage
increases,andcustomerlock-in, in which someonetrainedin usinga particularspreadsheetfacesa majorbarrier
of retrainingin switchingto anotherone,areamongtheruling ones.This meansthatthemany traditionaltestsof
illegalmonopolisticbehavior donotapply. It canmakeexcellentsenseto giveaway a softwarepackage,sincethe
majorbenefitto theproducerwill comefrom salesof upgrades.Otherexamplesof economicallysensiblebehavior
that is not acceptedby societyexist. U. S.courtsstoppedIBM from requiringusersof its tabulatingmachinesto
purchasetheir punchedcardsfrom IBM [US 1936]. Today, mosteconomistswould arguethat this decisionwas
a mistake,sincein effect whatIBM wasattemptingto do wasto chargetheheavy usersmorethanthelight ones,
to enlarge the market. (See[Stigler 1963] for economicargumentsagainstanotherdecision,[US 1962],which
barredmovie distributorsfrom requiringmovie theatersto bookwholeseriesof moviesinsteadof selectingthem
individually.) While the generalissueof what practicesare legal is at bestmurky (cf. [Bork 1993], [Bowman
1967], [Varian1989]), theremaybe legal problemswith someof thebarriersthatarelikely to beerected.Even
whenthereis no legal difficulty, therecanbeextensive public action,asin recentprotestsagainstpharmaceutical
firms’ pricing,andagainstuseof child labor in lessdevelopedcountries.(With reputations,whetherof celebrity
endorsersor producersthemselves,becomingincreasinglyimportant,public protestscanbepowerful weapons.)
Issuesof fairness(see[Zajac1995] for extensive discussionsof their influenceon public policy) arelikely to be
muchmorepronouncedthanin thepast.Onereasonis thatthebarrierson theelectronicsuperhighwayarelikely
to be frequent. Another is that thosebarrierswill be muchmorevisible asartificial. In print book publishing,
mostpeopleseemto think thathardcover bookssell for morethanpaperbacksbecausethey costmoreto produce.
However, thedifferencesin costsareminor, andthepricedifferenceis just a form of pricediscrimination.On the
Web,it will beclearthata low resolutionversionof a work is justadegradedversionof thehighresolutionone.It
will alsobemucheasierto organizeprotestmovementsthanin thepast.

Public perceptionsof what is fair dependon culture,areoften inconsistent,anddo often clashwith economic
incentives. Furthermore,therapidevolution of technology, markets,andlaws, will leadto a continuationof the
unstablesituationwe have. Theremay beseriousprotestsagainstthe “winner-take-all” society[Frank & Cook
1995]thatelectroniccommercemightbeseento promote,wheremillions of aspiringnovelistswork hardto catch
thepublic’sattention,but a smallhandfulmanageto catchall thematerialrewards.Evenwithoutgeneralprotests,
therewill be increasingtemptationto askgovernmentsto intervene,andthatwill produceseriousdifficultiesfor
ecommerce.Barlow’s “independencedeclaration”[Barlow 1996]might appealto many, but is totally unrealistic.
Governmenthasbeeninvolvedin settingup theInternet,andis gettingmoreinvolvedall thetime, throughissues
suchasthe fair useof Scientologydocumentson the Net, assignmentsof names,andprovision of wide access
to the Net. TheU. S. TelecommunicationsAct of 1996,which nominally deregulatedtelecommunications,also
broughtin extremely intrusive governmentregulations,to dealwith thorny issuesof settingup a “level playing
field.” Weshouldbepreparedfor moreinterventionof this type,whetherthey aresuccessfulor not.

Many issueswill becomplex. As anexample,only a tiny fractionof thepublic understoodany of thearguments
abouttheU. S.telecommunicationsderegulationdebate,with its technicalpointsaboutaccessto localwires.Also,
few peoplefollow thedetailsof thedebateaboutrevisionsto copyrightlaws. As wasarguedin anearliersection,
ecommercerequiressomerevision. However, therearea varietyof waysto dothis,andtheprecisewaysin which
differentproposalsaffectdifferentplayersis notclearto thepublic. (Seethediscussionsby Samuelson[Samuelson
1996a],[Samuelson1996b]of theproposedrevisionsto U. S.copyrightlaw [USPTO 1995],aswell asthesurvey
paper[Okerson1996]andthebook[Patterson& Lindberg 1991].)Thereforewecanexpectanincreaseddemand
for lobbyists,lawyers,andpublicrelationsexperts.Evenin thenon-governmentalarena,it is reported,for example,
that”in preparingacommemorative CD-ROM for the500thanniversaryof thefirst Columbusvoyageto America,
IBM spentover $1M clearingrights,of which only about$10K went to therightsholders;everythingelsewent
into administrative andlegal fees” [Lesk 1995]. Althoughsystemsarebeingdevelopedfor automatictrackingof
rights to copyrightedmaterialandthe automaticpaymentof fees,it is unlikely that suchsystemswill seewide
usage.Contentownerswill probablybereluctantto rely onthem,andpossiblylet valuablerightsslip away.

Theconclusionto bedrawn fromthisessayis thatelectroniccommercewill increasetheefficiency of theeconomy.
However, it will alsocreateartificial barriers,andwewill have to learnto livewith them.
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